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Western Stotes Rully Rounr[Set
A

\lestern States RaUy Round of glst-ers from California, Washington, Oregon, Nevada and Arizona is set
for Saturday, February 6, at the Jotty Roger Motel in
Anaheim, Calif. Flighi Lead$ Doug Cibson of Long
Ileach is hpadrng up thF alfarr.
Menorial Association president Maj. Cen. Stanley T.
Wray will be on hand, a.s \rell as aU officers from ihe
Western Division.
Activities will get under $ay \rith the opening of the
"Briefing Room" wet bar at 2 p.o. The official pro$anr
begins with a Croup dinner a! ? p.n. Following dinDer
$il] be darcing and a showing of color slides of past
Reunions and Rally Rounds.
Tab for the diDner and entertainnent has been set a,

*
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Feb-

$6.50 each.

Special rates for glst-ers at the Jo y Roger Motel are
314 for Bingles, sl6 for doubles, and s18 fot king sized
Disneyland i. jusr acrosc rhe srrFei lrorn rh; Jolly Roger, and Doug urges nembers io bring the whote family
for an exciting vreek end.
Reservations checks for ihe RaUy Round should be
re.?rvad by Februafy t. M:il .o Doug Gibson, p?40 Knoxvr[e, Long Bea.h, Ca]U., 908]5. Dougs hone phonF
number is (2i3) HA 5-6163The Jolly Roger is tocated at 640 West Katella. Anaheim. The phone nunrber is ZZ2-?0p0.

This shot of Bassingbourn showitg a portion of the envy of the Eighth. For gosh sakes-flo$ers and tennisj
and baracks illusrrates nhy the glst vras
courts yetl
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Colifornio tleet Big Suttess
Northern
A

No(hern California Rally Round ai the Hilton Inn,
Maj. Cen Wray, attending fro& Alelandria, Va.. anal
Oakland, September 26 &e\x 47 members and guests, not Eastem Division co-chairman paul Chryst, of pottsiown,
only from California but from as fax as Pennsylvania, Pa., were Dot eligible for the conperition, as Associa-

Virginia, ard Oklahoma.
Highlighting the Menrorial Association dinner \xas the
surprisp a'rsrd of a "Colden Cdrd 'Jr,ilelrme membershrp
to Wesrem Division Se.rerar y-TrcRiiiFr Ceorge Parks.
a bi4hday gifi fron his lrife Mariar. The over\rhelmed
former flight engineer of Litile Patches" and 'Just
Nothin"' stated that his life nenbership was in honor of
the cre$ chiefs and the ground crews in the group v,ho
\rorked the long hours to keep the "b ds" flyinA, and
for rhe 916{-ers who did nor return from rhFir missionq.
llestern Division co-chainnan Phillip R. Taylor, who
'!r,as celebrating his birtlrday at the Memorial Association
''parry" also received a surpdse figi-a birthday cake
baked in the form of a shapely girl's torso, in red and
$hite Bikini, The cake, presented by Association president Maj. cen. S, T. Wray, had been baked for the occasion by Gen, llray's daughteFin-law,
Chairman Taylq disiribured gifts of his oen to the
menbers-banks made in the fornr of srnall automobilqs
so "ev€rybody crn stari saving nos for the 19?2 National
Reunion in Long Beach."
Wiming lhe engraved beer mug awarded to thelnenber'
attending frol! the greatest distance $ere Mr. and Mrs.
Virgil Mon, who fle\x out from Tulsa, Okla., to attend.
This is the second such aeard to the Motts, so they no$
have matching "His" and "Hers" mugs as nementoes
of glst Rally Rounds.

Secretary-Treasurer Ceorge Parks

is

tion officials.
On Sunday meDbers made a tour of the old aircraft
dBplay of Rep'Aft-Inc at the Oaktand airporr. The display inc.luded a flyable B-29 and a B-2i. Currenuy the
cornpany is Degotiating for a flyable B-17 to be added
to the nuseun, perhaps to be painted $ith glst cotors.

\l6stern Division co-chairman Maury Herman and his
bonbardier, Norman Wil]iams (40lst sqdn.), net for the
ftsi time siDce ihe War at the Rally Round.
Attending w€re: Maj. Cen. Stanley T. {iray, (Ret.),
Ll. Co]. Paul Chrysi, Maj. Maurice Hernan (Ret.), Capr.
and Mrs. Frank S, Ripa (Ret.), SMS and Mm. Henry
Cordes (Rer.), M/Set. and Mrs. Ceroge W. Parks (Rel,),
M/Sgt. Eugene Leta.lian (Ret.).
Mr. Phillip R. Taylo( and guest, Mr. andMrs.Jack
Gaffney, Mr, a.nd Mrs. Raymond Cillet, Mr. and Mrs.
Anmon Po$ell. Mr, and Mrs. Robert Racicot. Mr. and
Mrs. Nen Cochran.

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Gibson, Mr. anal Mrs. Robert PauIson, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Mofi, Mrs. Molly E. O\ren, John
J. Lacorazza, Norman Williams, Charles E. Ne$lin,
Associate menbers and guests ineluded CMS and Mrs,
Charles W. Yaroshak, S/Sst. and Mrs. David J. Boksan-

ski,

Mack K. Wray, Robert Letalian, Mr. arid Mrs. Eldred

Chance, Mr. and Mrs, James Creen, Hany Paris, and
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard E. Valladao.

overwhelned by the Memodal Associaiion.

his wife's gjJt of a sl00 check for a Lile

Membership

in

lhe

Ragged

hquhr

Jrnurry,

Completing a matched sei ot engraved beer ougs, Mr.
and Mrs. Virgil Mott ot Tulsa, Okla., tor the second rime

A

1971

Lhe prize

for travelling ihe greates! distance ro at-

tend a West Coast Rally Round.

portion of the troops enjoyinA the Croup dinner

at

the Hilton lnn.
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l{olvig, Eolinger Revisil Crosh Site, P0lU Comps
Almost every nenber of the glsi dreans of a retum
visit to his wartine haunts to vie$ again ihe old places
and to see ho\x things mighi have changed in the years
that have passed. For r0ost this remains just thai-a
dream, though for soroe it is a dreanr that does cone
true. Tno form€r 324th squadron meBbers, 0rlo Natvig
and Nornran Eatinger, realized their drean ihis sumner
by a return viEit not orly to Basaingbourn but to HolIand where their plane "Local Oirl" was shot down, and
on rnto Aus-ria 'o vlsl lhe siles of lhe prrson camps
lvhere lhey spent 20 long nonth.
Here is the story as Orlo relates it:

I had been plaDning this trip for weU over five years,
as I felt that I sarted to go back to Austria to visitthe
reBains of Stalag I?B where I had spent lvrenty nonths,
and drive over some of the roads that I had $alkedduring
the time the Cermans were neving us fron Krer0s to the
banks of ihe innstand Salzach river jus! norlh of Branua.

Vie$ing one of the props fiom "Local Oirl" which is
nounted in a Dutch rock garden. At lefi is W. A, van
Klaveren, who eas the lilst nan Orlo Natiig ialked to
after he had chuted dolln a! the coastal village of Oter'
dun. Second fron left is M. lx' van Diede*oven, vrho

About t\r,o yeajs ago came the information request in
lhe Ragged IJregular from Ab Jansen about our cre$ anal
from ihaia lively correspondence $es,. My daughter spenr
the suml]er of 1969 in Eulope and she visited the old
haunts of mine and also stopped io see Ab Jansen and
he took her on a tou! of the .North Sea axea phere q,e
\tere shot do1rn. This man is one of the finest lersons
that it has been ny pleasure to Lno\x, and I nust include
his beautilul wife and daught€r in this slatenent.
After striking up rhe mail acquainlance with Jarsen
I ilas determined to try io find some of the crew that
were in the midwest. I tuned up Nornan Eatjnger of
Lakin, Kansas. I \ras taking a trip to Tuscon, Ariz.,
last spring and on the !t,ay I stopped to see Norman in
l{ansas. We persuaded NorBan and his vrife to make the
trip wiih us,
We flew to Munich where $e picked up a V\4 bus and
(continued on page 5)

smashed lhe insirunents ln "Local Giri" so the Cernans would not find then intact. Thftd is ex-radio operalor Orlo Natvig of Charles City, Io\ra, and fourth is NoF
man Eatinger, ex_bombardier, ol Lakin, Kansas, Photo
by Ab Jansen.
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'o'" "ru",tv-iiof the Patltfinder
aircraft
u*n", . lffJ',jlr",x":",$;
;""%-:*"
'.;ft;
ir"ii.np"d m"" bombs on rhe terger their.
^ ,. , ,i*laii lf;
;;; ;;";Ji,;;"
Messerschntrs Me tOe,s.
:."T'.'-,'1."i"".."1

proceeded to drive on itovn *{oush Ausrria.
the snaller towns off the beaten tourist path.
sta.las l7B has disappeared completely, tbe old
logd
barracks have been burned, and arl rhat reTaTs of.:h:
Cerman cadre buildinss is the concrere and stone rhar
has been bulldozed into windrows and left.
rle sropp€a in the rov,/n or Moosburs ro rind rhe s*e
of srat&e zA, where No{man found hinself at ft".9i9
the aar. we toued the old ar€a and nuch to
delight
-our
several of the old concrete banacks sere stilL
ihere and
ar€ trow being used for old age housing and low r€nt

o"" i"

;il-;;

ur"

ir"iirri'iir,"'biri
rurr"t uas ioope.ativ"
';;;;;";ir['g,,olo,

*u

owing

rhe rso suns of

:h.f.l |tri"]tr ffi1'il:r1?'ST"*#fff"t:l:
,; ilsilJ: ;;h ;; pass aner pass. rr .liat nor
:f bs;
r"ii Li..ir,",..

dwelliDgs.

i

. t"."njOn"

fport irmer) engine burDed lik€

of *re sneUs'exproOeO in lhe radio con_
pari'ent whefe its sprintors missed sgt. Natvig by *rc
narrowe$ nargin. Also the .interphone"-the communi-

W€ pa$ed on though Cerfirany and into Holland ro the carion_sysrem;board
ft€ aircratt_fel oui. lt,hen
home of the anbassador of good \rillAbJanseo. He spent cane ciea.r that they $)outat not return

t$o days with us, and it waa with his language mast€ry they

it

be_

flom this trip,

aleciiled to abaD;on aircrstt.

and our deternination that \r,e sent from place to place dght
lail"o out ot th" dmneit bomber
luEil ve lq alqd Eeir@u NichquJ!, !b€
trra!-fishgd €.rer "rhe ".e*-rnemb"rs
€€a€i
r"*.
Fe €or'e of th€n it-y*ss a
'!a!say ro a man
Norman fronr the North Sea. llhat do you
nu"i ir,i.g. 1,1.. "e-a"
ll"*igl;i"r,
,"r"rtur rhar Hutchinson
that haa saved your life? Norm's wile Rose save
;nd r ;;1 ;;;; A.*-" t" tr," ball rurer and we scran.rhe
old fisherfiran a good Aoerican Xiss, and he Cot rld b ttea;ct up r" tfr" aooi'ly *rre the ribs
of the ship as
the tips or his ears' we spent an ho.r
r,aa"i i"
jerked on rhe coour.
r
eld"s hotrre reminiscing arour rhe past. w"
"
""d
q,trr us, bur
--; : -pii".-"--,
spots where I landed on rhe dike aod q,here"::ll"d
- g"r m* to sonot
v,,as he
Norrn
_,-"i-e?ii;
;;.
'-''_'-'-"
"-_
Ilade
Do effort to
lol]o!r/ us, and we
have time
brought in when the Cernans took hirn over,
as h€ $'as still hanging'lid
him'
to
waist
on
his
l{e tiren visted the Dutch farm famity Ritsera,
::.-",,'""
g*
",
shos€ farm our plane crashed with Pogran^ anal p"t"o
IN THE WATER
aboard. one of the props broke loose and t*
Tfuee of rh€ ,"" J"""ru"u inro the \rar€r. Of rhese
lll:-:P
soft ground, and farnrer Ritsena waited until rhe war was flree t*o.*"r" d."iirial'iir""
Davigator and the engin€er,
ov€r before he went out alrd dug it up, and it is now because the coras of ileir cnutes lecarne entangleal in
nounted on th€ waII of a rock garden outside the family the so-calteat ..botschuitings,, or ..Flounaler-fe;es,,,
a devrce ol twigs and br:M.hes to carch f)sh, and in
We \tere met there by th€ press and they took pictues theil heavy clothing they coutat not do a thing.
and asked questions for a sto{y. Also tlro policenren The third was m;re f;rtunate and coutd b; rescued
by
speni the afternoon with us, the oDe $ho picked me up a fishermar who at thai moment v,as fishing on th€ Doishen I landed and th€ other oho was fhe lirst lerson to hrt anat rusherl to the scene. He was bor0baratier
Norman
reach the wreckage of the plare when it crashed.
Eatinger, who was yesterday gazing wiih woDdering
Faxner Ritsema Sr. had pa$ed away the.first of",the eyes; Fienel. Sergeanr Orlo Natvig, the radiosar;
year and his son and rlaughter-in-la$ live v,ith ihe mother
barely rouched firn dround, namery on tho..k$elder,,
and work ths farm. The aon gave Norm and ne each an behin; the dike at O;rdum, one of the places that \xas

T ::rP:it
,E

plaDe.
regulator
L€Buralur lrom
xuur uur
our old
uu !rdE.
.- _
Th€ rrip sas a $eat aDtr_uTtqte €XFEence-one ihat
we a[ .ecal witb nired enoiions-hunor, sadness,
solennity, and the rea:lization that v,e had travelled
historic Daths.
Here is the story asitwas Fblished iD a Dutch ne*soxygen
urlBlr

paper.

Yesterday soEe American flyers retumed io the haeCeefs$eer near Delfzijl: the place where in SepF
ember 1943 they carae down \tith their Flying Fortr€ss.
They s,ere Mr. Orlo Natvig ard Mr. Nornra.n Eatinger,
who were accompanied by their vdves aDd a befuiended
couple, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Eggert,

let of

Mr. Natvig was the radio-o!€rator, Mr. Eatinger the
of the B-l?F, named "Local CnI," of the
324th Squadron of the famous glst Bomb Oroup of the
Eight US Air Force, at the fine statloned in England.
On the moming of the 27th September 1943 they took off
v,ilh another 300 four-engiDed bombers ro make tho first
radaF€tided raid of the Americans on a G€rroan target.
Th€rcfore Emden{,as choosen, ihat being situated on the
bonbaxdier

e"i;';;;;

"".u"

yisirg. ye!r!4!qJ/r!L9 relgllb€rs tlal ?no!g rhe Dutchmen iho haa c6Uected (here u/as a Fen-;ge boy who

coutd speak sone EDglish. Accoriting to eyi.$itnesses
he was ihe son of farmler Elena (now in engineer). After
NatviB had been brorght to the cafe of JaD van de; Laan,
which was pulled down last year, he vas Lrnade POW by
the Cermars vrho Iost no time to get to the scone.
The aircraft crashed ai Ceefs{eer, just south of Del.
fzijl, on lh€ lard of Mr. E. K. Rits€ma. True to his v,ord
that in case of ao emergency he !,ould girve his crelv
sufficient time to bail out, Pilo! Pegran stuck to his
post. It cost hirn his life. Hts lifeless body was found
Dear lhs aicraft q,reckage. as weII as rhar of Sergeao!

Pet€rs, s,ho kept firing at ihe Cerman fighters to the

€nd.

The group Americalls were conducted by Mr. A.A.
Jansen, a Croningor who has roade a profound study of
the air w ov€r th€ province, and a fe{, nonths ago
moved to Oudorp near Alknaar. Mr, Jansen has wdtten

a

moro detailed story

of Local Girl's last flight for

a

book he hopes to be able to publish within a few yearB.
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Shov,n "delivering the goods"

hnu.ry, l9ll

in this action painting

lh

Rigqed

The ship reached the 100 missions nark on Jannarv

by arlist Jerry Groh, vho illustrated Steve Birdsall's I5, 1q44. rnd ra.kpd up t40 on Apnl25, 194;,
famous history of the B-17, is "909,"OR R 231909, the before VE day. She made 18 trips to Berljn.

323rd squadron plane lhat was Nunber One not only for
ihe glst but ror the eniire Eighth Air Force in total missions f1olvn $ithoui a iurnback-I4o flolln in a period of
13 months.

The gallant pla,ne served four coDplele clews through
their entire tours of duty, and not one cre!! Denber vras
ever killed or \r,ounded. It underneni 27 engine changes
to keep the "fans" turning smoothly.
The plane was delivered to the glsl on February 25,
1944. \rith 37 bours total tinre on it. lt nade its fist
combat mission on March 2, 1944.
909 $as tumed over to cre\:v chief M/sgt. Rolli! L.
Davis, aho vas assisted by Enil M. Yezdiner, Robelt
M. Paddell, Ed$ard J. Lincoln, Jr., Charles H. Huffnan,
and Albert MclaughLin in keeping the bird ahrays in
iop condition. Davis vras ailarded the Bronze Star {,ith
cluster for outstandiog service.

he$hr

wo wFFk:

Alter the war in Euope ended'.909" \ras flopn back
to the Siates, landing at Do$ Field, the same base at

which the 91sr had done cor0bar training prior ro departure to England in 1942.
Aboard vrerd: Lt. John D. Ouver, Lt, Harry A. Doolev,
Cdp. Robqr M. Hoflnan. Cap, JolFph M. M^phrp, [tBjor Wi]Ilam E. Reid, Lt. Cot. Willis J. Tavlor, Lt. Lesti€
S. Thomlson, Lt. Ed\rinD. pftrs, Capr. josephs. SuUi,
Capt, Burton Brager, Capi. Lauence E. Baird, S,/Sgt.
Martjn Carier. S/Sgr. David E. Calvert, M/Sgt, RoUin L.
Davis, T/Sgt. Charles H. Baucom, S-Sg!. HenrJ J. I'agan, S/SBI. John Scott, T/Sgt. Bruce J. Johnson, and
T/Set. Donald H. Carmichael.
Unfortunately, li]re so many of the great olit planes
from the Eighth,909 ended her days in rhe Arizona boneyard, lltirnately sold for scrap,

Help Keep US Flying - Send Your Dues!
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Ihe lagged lnegular
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These nerps letters are pubudh€d qmrtelly itr Octobe!,

Irom tte Iditor's Desk...

Eagle-eyed readers may notice a slight change in the
plaloe flying at the top of page one, thanks to associate
spirit of the 91st Bombardmeot Cnoup (H) 3nd to moiotain member
Harold F. Lightbroen. A former radio operator
the fello{rship of those who fought together in World War with the
306th BG at Thurleigh in'42r€, no$ the head
IIfrom AFstatioolzl, Bassingbourne, EnglaDd, 1942-1945.
Janua.ry,

April, and July, itr aa efftri to koep eliv€ tho

of Lightbrown Press, Inc., of Boston, Harold noticed
Material for publicatid Bhould be aent to the editor, lhat the radio
op's grm was rDissjng and lhst thore were
Paul C. Bumeti, Box 909, Aubum, Alabams 36830, Dot twi! guns at the vlaist,
As he notes in a letler ..the
later than two peeks befme the firat day of the Bonth of temptadon waa great to stow
the ssivel oount, lock the
publicatioD.
blister in position and try ro crav,l behird rhe transmitPre3ld€trt
ter, but we were s,orking and aw6aairg."
(Ret)
WiaY
Msj. Gon. Staoley T.
Ho'x that came about sas tlis-the artist copied a pictule of a YB-40, th€ heavily modified B-17, which had a
Public B€latione
tdret there as vell es tc,in fifties in the v,,aist, l;ve took
C. Carlton Brechler
off the turet but forgoi to motr'e oui awaist gun and put
5011 Elmgace Drive, Orehard Lako, Micb. 48033
in a radio gun. Bur the glst did ha/€ sooe early B-l?F's
E.st Corat Dtvblon
(dom theTrlaoric to tbe
Chalrb€r
Perl Chvst
14S4 No;h Ad.ams St" Pottstown. Ps, 1!1464
Just as the Irregulax was going io pless we received
the
news that Col. qi. R. Middleton had died severat
Josepb A. Canelleri
monlhs ago at England Air Force Base Hospitat, Alexan314 Sootb ?th St., Rosditrs, Ps. 1960e
driar
La., after a long illness. Col. Middleton $as ran
Socrofrly
enthusiastic Dr€nber o\ the Menorial Association aBat
Robert Ceastemeier
attended our ffst National Reunion in Memphis in 196?.
Ken Road. RD #1, Lansdolo, P3. 19446
He had retired fron the Air Force in 1960, and since that
Iloaadal
tine bad been director of student services ,at Louisiara
JG€ph M. Ci3llbrone
State University-Alexandda until ho retied last March
403 Brook&le A!€., Glensid€, Pa. 19G8
froe that position. Students and forll€r students atLSIlAlexandria have established the W.R. Middleton Awad
g6at Co4at Dlvl8to!
fund as a perpetual mentrial.
(frDm th€ Pacific to the Mississippi River)
Ch'll[6r

Philip R, Taylor

2232 Seninary Ave., Oakland, Calif.94605

Maulrce J, Herman
2821 Pmneridge Ave" Ssnte Clara, Cslif, 96051
Socretrfy . Tleaau6r
George l1l, Parks
'-mS WiIS[]in6-Ai6i Vi.,Ilejo;ildlTl-94-55f

glst-ers rra\,€lling U.S. Intersiate p0 betseen
South
Carolina and Arlanta night drop iD anil see an old exbuddy, M/Sgt, Jaroes F. BrigEan. He has recently becone manager of the Crcst Motel at Covington, Ca.

fEEse- vo-rtreFo'ts-mat mote-setd uS youi ne'ri; address! E!€ry month we lose" menbers who6e Inegulars
Dues sr€ 53 per year, payable to th€ Divislon Trcasur€r. are retumed. Since the newsletter is maileat thiril
class
Cet Your Buddies Back With Us. Senal cunentaddre$es they are not forwarded. We also get lots of letters from
glst-ers
to the proper Division Secretary.
of formsr
fellows rrho haven't been receiving their Ilregulars, and
when !r/e ch€ck it is usually because they,v€ Doved and
fo€olten to send us a notice.
t'lernbership Dala f oms
Ilc nc.d dala lonr
onr in,

on

llll0m.r 9lil'!t5.

lLrn d0r0lodit.ll

ll t0u

you nccd lltc

coll.ct torrdiri!ion sccrchrt.

A new dilectory is under !!ay and should be available
hlrel'l rlnl before too lonB. fl€'ll keep you posied on it. Also, don't
give up, the book on "The Raggsd Irregulsrs" is srill

drtr lotrn,

progressing, though very slowly at the sooent, and \{,e'll
have it done one of th€se days. Slovr \rork on the pictures is the hang-up at the moment. And the fact that
the editor's duties outsiile the Memorial Association have

multiplied vastly since the undertaking began, Ieavjrcg

ltoilct lr(}rct

oDly rare odd Eoments to vrork on

iloltcE

ii.

hge

t

lh lsrd hrofi

hruary, l9l I

Not al1 of Bassingboun was a luxuy establishnent.
Here sorne of the hoops from "Consumption Junction,"
the Nrssan hul arulex, posF lor Chrtsrrnas grperingsro

the folks back

home. Unfortunately

identify this cre\r.

our files do not

II'S THAI TIIIE AGAIN!
February is lhe monlh

9lst Bonb Oroup Memorial Asocialion duel should be
Send your $3 (or mfie) to:

faslqn
Joseph

Division

Weslern Divhion

}'l. Giamhone

0euge W. Parts

303 Brookdale Ave.
Glenside,

Pa,

190il

109 Wikhire Ave.

Yalleh, Cal]l. 91590

paid.

